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~5:.D.~~~~TERS

i

911-921 College St. •

All kinds of merchandise,
best Quality at lowest
prices. Hart, Schaffner &
Marx's fine Clothes, W. L.
Douglas and Johnston and
Murphy's fine Shoes at
$2.50. $3, $3.50, $4, $5,
and $6. No better made.
Jno. B, Stetson's Hats,
Dorothy Dodd's and the J.
& R. Shoes for Women. A
full line of ladies tailormade Suits and Cloaks, ~".
~_fi///:;HOeJ
--~::::.:.~ Skirts, and Waists jnst re':Ii b
ceived of the newest creations

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Call and inspect our immense stock- will be glad to show you •
through.
•

..

SAM PUSHIN'S DEP'T. STORE

:

....•••••••••••••••••••••••••

911-921 COLLEGE ST.
'.4~.~~

BOWLING GREEN, KY. :

~

!\IR.

\\TLL

s.

~lOREHEAD.

From a $40 teache r to on $1 , 00
raailroad official, th rough the Bowling Green
Business Uni versity,
Bowling Green, Ky. Su ch a record
is with in r each of thousand s of
young men. Enter the la rgest business school ill the South-enter nbw.
or any lime. Ask any former s tudent about it.

BEVILLE ts}: BOOKS
NEW BOOKS, a complete line of them, and all
that is latest in the way of School Supplies
always on hand.
SECOND-HAND BOOKS bought and sold at a
reasonable price.
SPECIAL EFFORTS made to meet the demands of the Normal Students.
MAIL ORDERS given prompt attention.
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DALTON STUDIO
STUDENTS, I wish to thank
you for your patronage last year
and to welcome you back.
I can give you the latest fads
and styles in photography.
When convenient, call and see
samples.
9301·2 STATE ST.

7

BRATCHEY 6 M'NAMARA

Ice Cream Parlor
CONFECTIONERY AND CAFE
428 . Jia;" St.·eel
Quick Order Lunches a Speclaity.
Lowney's ea ndles Always Fresh .

HOME PHONE 112

QUOTATIONS FOR THE DAY! ! !

September 21

"1 need a teac her for seventh and eighth grades."
" We Deed a $1,000.00 teacber for agriculture. Quick!"
" I want a publi c school principa1. "
" Supt. ..... .... " Ky., wants aD assistant teacher."
OISend me, please, a sidb and seventh grades. Good chance for pr~motion . "

CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' A(iENCY, Incorporated,

McCormack Bldg,

Bowling (ireen, Ky,

GOVERNOR EDWIN L. NORRIS
[Copyrig ht Ha rris '" Ewing! ]

.
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so ably that at tbe exp i r att'on of the I rm,
was elecled Governor, the office whlcb he

GOVERNOR NORRIS
To listen to tbe woeful tale so orten 1011
bearing on Kentucky's ignorance and crime,
ODe Is Bpt to c'onclude tbat our greatness lies
who'll' within the pasl. BUL if we only pause a

holds.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

moment and l'usl un obsel' \·jng eye around liS,
we

r~nO\ln ('e

our hasty ('onr lusion, and

1'(

gl" t

hav'n!: formed Il. 1"0" incteed we may ali II lJe
proud of our State.
The ~r"~L<st thing 11l'odul'eJ by any ('ounll y
Is its manhood und womanhood. In this Ii~.
the pride r Kenluc'ky, and sur'·ll' justly so. lor
th Ie [s scart I), a Slate In tI,e ur.ien that hus
not felt the Intlucn('e of some KenLul·klan.
To the <'I' dit uf the institutton and Lhose In
charge of th' LYl'eum <,onrse, "hhln the last
two years,

WH

ha\'c heard from the rCSll'um 01

onr (,h 'Iwl Hall th"ce Kentut'i<),-born 11>"n, who
were at the tittle hololing, or hafl IHevlou.'y
held, th<-, lJositiull of (hleC-exe('utht, ot anolh'

l'

state. Nnmlly.-Ex-Gov. Folk, 01 ~Io., Go,'.
Ho( h, of Kun. and Go\'. ·orris. of ~Ionlana.
I!nwcHr the la"t m('ntioncd Is to a Normal studl'll! mort· than merels a Kenlul ki: n, for he Is
realJya ,.;raduato or our own school.
Gov. ,'orrls waH born on ~Iarrow lion Creek.
In ('umhclland ('ounty forty-six lea,s ugo.
Folio" Ing hi. attc'ndatll'e at tile public s h ols
of tlUil ('olntl', he fntt""l' rJ lhe Ghs~o\\ • '(Hlllal.

When In 1

I that Instiluticn wa. mo\('d to

BowliJl.~ GI'ecD, wh E.re it assumetl the nam e

or

The Southern Nor,ral, he (ame to this cit)· and
('OOtiOI 'd his work in the newlY-Hamed in~titll.

lion, frulIl whl('h he gt'adllated in H ':;. Th£'
Jear t~lIowlll' he taught in the :Oouthern Normal. alter whlt-h he wenl to Hunnlnglun, Tenn .•
and tiler" engaged in tearbing. A) '. :.r later he
returneJ to BOwling Gl' en and lOQk liP the
study or luw under the firm of Sle. s and Dubose. Following the completion of his course
h .. Went to ~Iontana, to practice ills profession.
He was SOon e lected lo the tate Senate, of
whl 'h body he was chosen President. His work
while In the legislature was of such a lype, that
at the expil'Dlion of tbat t I'm of office, he was
easily e lected Li eu t. Governor of th e Stat e.
Upon the resignatio n of the Gov crno,' he assumed tbe dulles or that office, and dischargud th em

lly (ioJ'dtm \\'ilsun.

There Is no doub t about the assertion
has been often made thut th e 'ommen",,,,,"
\\,~'€k of 1910 was the greulest In the hi
of the Western 1\ormal. The c1ass.. ~ were
larger tban tbey b a'.e e' .. r bel'll. bn".uo"Qo.
ran high. Beginning on Tuesllay c\' nlng, .1
19, it was one continuous leadt at good
until the last program was rendered, July
,'u mbers or graduates and Co,'mer "tu
fuund theit· way hack to the dear old ,
to ('atch some of the spirit that Is always uo'u ",.
ant <luring COmmt"Hcment Week.
~llIs!c tal' the \'arlolls Jll'ogruIl18 wus
ed by the KOl'mal On'hestm and the 8""001
, Iusle and was a marlted fcallll'e at lhe
On

TlH:sday

e"ening

th!..'

r.. lemeiliury

nllmhHln!: fOl'ly h~ld Its gradllatln!;
in Van ~l e tel' Hall, with )118S Held
The program follows:
" e ..
Jnlc) natiunal P tat

.. .. Fre I B1anKens",.

l'WeL f ssary Eleml:Dls in SU( ('C8S
~liSd

•.

..

Heady Uun

The American itl'.. .. .. .. .. ~I. C.
l I1t harted Se ••s, ..
This large ('lass Is ol1ly a part of thos"
uuling in lhe Blemental'Y Certificate
wlthl" til year, sixty having "'!leived di
at the eOld of the spring le,·m.
At ('hapel time Wednesduy morning, July
the Junior Class of ~tght re('ell "d I
01' Four-Year Certificates. Though
W!iS ama H, it was composed or some ot the
mat rial In the s('hool.
Thu iollowlng were the main feutu"es at
program:
The Sec ret of Success-Love
Your Work .. ~lIss Gel'lI'ude Gl'lusle,y
Talent Crowned, Geniu s CI'Ucitled . . . . . . . . . . . .

What? How? Why? . . .
A Teacber' s Dream ..

.. .. ~lIss Zola

TilE ELl:.VATOR
In Arter Years .. .. .. .. Jake Farris.
Address .. .. .. . . Col. J. M. Guilliams.
Diplomas co nferred by Supt. Mark , Louisville.
Im mediately afte r tbls program was rendered
the Alumni Association held its annual buslness m ee tlng In which Miss Mattie Reid was
elect e d President fo r the ensuing year and Miss
Ru th Alexander secretary.
Wednesday e vening at 8 o'clock lbe annual
Al umni address was delivered by a gradu ate
of the old Sou them Normal, and now a man
eminent in the political world, Gov. Ed NorriS,
ot Montana. His speech, whlcb appears e lsewhere In the Elevator, was tull of vigor of lhe
o'd-lime Kentu cky oratory and was enjoyed by a
large audience.
After the address, the Alumni banquet was
given at tbe Y. M. C. A. building. Col. J. M.
Guilliams with his usual dignity acted as
toastmaster on t his occasion.
Other speake l's and their subjects were:
"Behold a sower went forth to sow."-J. E.
Wr ight..
What shall be done with the tares?-Chest'!!r field Turner.
"Tbe harvest Is white a nd the reapers are
few."-R. P. Green.
"Is the laborer worthy of his hire?"-H. K.
Cole.
"Woe to him that offends o ne of the lilli e
ones."-L. B. Tanner.
"T he W. K. S. N. S.

xists that the childre n

of Kentu cky may have life and have it more

(

iJ

we know It is not contrary to r eason to belleVl
that chieftains of (utu re years are now beln~
trained In the normal.

The crowning glory of the week was the grad .
uatlng exercises

of the life class on ThursdaJ

evening, Jul y 2 1.

"From peak to Ilea k, th e rat.

lllng among," we bad ri sen high e r und high er
toward Olympia's sacred height and this even.
lng's program served to place us t ar beyond
whe re ambitious Bellerophon went In his attempt to reach t he home of the Immortal gOds.
W e were fortunate In bavlng Dr. Len G. Brougbton, th e famous Atlanta divin e, to deliver the
clasB ad dress.
The program for the eve ning was th e followInr;:
On t he Firing Line ..

Miss I, oralne Cole.

Three Score and Ten

.. .. J . D. Spears.

Address .. . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Len G. Broughton.
Presentation of Certificates
.. .. .... .. . .. . State Su pt. R egenslein.
Resum e .. .. .. .. .. . . President Cherry.
Forty-eight rece ived Life Certificates.
Th us end ed

the

last

Ilrogram

at the year.

II Is our earnest hope tbat all future comm ence-

ments w!ll be characterized by the same unity
of Ilurpose, th e same boundl ess enthu siasm, and
the sam

inte "esL in the we lfare of the K e ntu ck y

child.

a bundantly."-l-I. H. Cuerry.
Among th

n II III ber of those who r csponcle1

were; Dr ..J. N. ~JcCormac k, Regent J.
P otter, ~Iayor Townsend, ~Ir. Arch

A L IBJURV XOTE.

,Vhlt

Wilkins,

and SUllt. E. H. ~Iark, of Louisville.

As an expression of an Inler st In the sdlool

I here have come to tbe library two donaLlons.

Thursday morning from the usua l challel time

Major Obencbaln has contributed n number at

nn til almost noon was gl ven ove r to echoes from

boo ks and a

grad uates, vlslto,'s, and former stUdents.

iI1eredlth has a lso donated a file of good muga-

State

UPI. Regensteln made the opening speech, one
lull of the spirit of Henry Clay.

Dozens of oth-

lile of magazines.

~I rs.

Claud

zl nes.
1n these gifts we see an allp reciatio l1 of our
InstitUtion a nd a sympathy with o ur work.

ers of tbe good old limes co n tributed to the program , mal<lng us of tbe present Normal year

'l'hese, as s uch have always been, and always

Wish that we had entered the scbool when Ed

wi ll be, are duly appreciated by

orris and Alfred LiVingston were boys.

Yet

Body, and a ll concern ed.

the Student

SENIORS
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TilE ELEVATOR
1.

2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
H.
1 6.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Marie Frances Gore.
Ella Hopkins
L. L . Hudson.
Lula B. Allen.
Lula B. Wheeler.
W. C. Bell.
J. D. Burton.
J . L. Hnrbourt.
W. E. Mmer.
Laura Chambers.
Chesterfield Turner.
Ruth Alexander.
J. B. Johns.
B. O. Hinton.
JI1amie A. Thomas.
Jno. D. Spears.
Blackburn Spears.
Hontas Dunn.
H. G. Guffey.
Myrtle H. Duncan.
Katesle C. Bailey.
1I1innle Lee Shugart.
Jas. A. Caldwell.
Faith Kimball.
Pres. H . H . Cherry.

THE OPENING
The fourth annual opening of the Normal
took pia e In Vanme ter Hall, Tuesday morning,
Sept. 6, at 9: 30 o'clock . The two preceding
days h ad witn essed th e arrival of a continuous
army of s t ucie nts. The numbe r was now greater than it ha d been 9.t t his time of any !?revlous
year, and s Lill they continu ed to come.
The fac ul t y we re presen t with assignments
for t he fo llowi ng morn ing, which they proceeded to g ive fo r t h wi t hou t mer cy or h esi tancy.
There we re
nou g h o ld stude nts present to
pilot tb e new, so we e m barked without a ny delay, and soon found ourselves riding tb e waves
of the un exp lored deep.
CHOO) , DJ>PART~JE T.
The Trainin g School opened on Sept. 5 with
an excelle nt attendan ce In all grades. Th e porposed plan of adding on e grad e each year, until
tbere is a complete grammar schocl of eight
grad e Is be ing carried out. This year the
scope .or the school ba s been enlarged by the adTRA I N I NG

Dean A. J. Kinnaman.
27. Lora Goodwin.
28 . T . Elbert Guill.
29. Anna Campbell.
30. W. S. Taylor.
31. Nellie Smilh.
32. Alfred L. Crabb.
33. Mrs. T. H. apler.
34. Ezra E. BalJ r ~m.
35. Mary V. Campbell .
36. Chas. T. Cannon.
37 .
ancy H. Shehan.
38 . E. Y. Allen .
39. Mollie S. Milner.
40. Annie B. Ray.
41. Bertha E. Gardner.
42. Loraine Cole.
43. Alva E. Tandy.
44. A. J. Boatwright.
45. Henry M. Pyles, Jr.
46. Ellzabeth Drake.
47 . Jas. B. Holloway.
4
Lena Palmore.
49 . Nett'e B. DePIl.
50. Leland Bunch.
26.

men of lhe legal profession as well. 1\1rs. T. C.
Cberry whO Is at lile head o[ tbls department
ranks first among the teacbers of ExpreSSion,
not only in Kentucky, but in the enUre south.
TIm XO IU l.lL l"AIDI.
A regul ar dass In ag"lculture was organized
at the beginning of lhe yuar, and is now making
rapid progrss, under the direction of Dr. MutchIe ". The worlt is not til ory only, but practice
and In,'estlgntlon as well. As proof of this,
the class Is at III'asent {'ngaged in picking a
crop of stoek peas that grew on tbe farm .
On Friday Seill. ~ a, the dass, in cbarge o[
Col. Guilliams' bited the Tennessee State Fall'.
This was a n~w feature of s('hool life, but it.
prayed to be a "cry Ilicasant and profitable trip.
The girls. ".vel iall)', returned " ery mucb in
love with tbe ('olunel. In speaking of the matter on the Il~xt tia,}, one said, "1 used to think
1 woul dn't Ilk" him, uut I just know he Is tbe
best old soul."
TilE S{·tioOl, 01,'

~lnHc.

Along \I Illl Ihe oth~,· departments,
S.. hool of .llIsl, had a g"eat opening,
break

that

Ile('l'~~arllr

follows

a

('hange

leac.:ia.rt", \\as or only a few days duration.

dltle n of a sixth grade to be taugbt by Miss
Sarah Edith Todd, 1\lIss Todd wlJl take her
degree in Chicago Unive rsity In Dec. and has
been granted leave of absence until that time.
Sbe com es to us [rom the State Norm a l School
of Vall ey City, North Dakota, wh e "e s he has
r endered effl clent service. Mi ss Annie Wl1Ilams
of Warren Co. Is a cting as s ubs titu te In th e absence of the r egular tea che r.
W eare glad to note t ha t Mi ss Ca lTe has
omplet ely recover ed from he ,' recc n t
a nd has re turned to her posl' io n as tea cher of
t be fir st grad e. 1\1'ss s Louise Beasley, J enn ie
W est, Flora 111. Stallard and Sue Proctor are
to be found in their regular pia ces as teache rs
in g rad es t wo , tbree, four aud fiv e, r cspectlvely. E ve rything seems fa vorable for an e mine ntly successfu ye ar's work.
'I'lLE SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION.
The department of Exprcsslon had Lbe most
auspicious opening In the blstory of the school.
The class is unusually large this year, and num-

bers aollOng Its members, not only t eacbe rs, hut

The
The
of
Att

('Ollt'roed wen 60011 adjusted to the new sur-

rouullln;:.
wIth

do

I'

h <I{'llUrtm,nt has started otT

Dod enrodlUl'nt, and ('\'erylbing gOES to

indkate u great

)'(Illr.

'CHI: FIHST ImU'f,'l.L.
The 11"., enlertalnmenl of lhe year was lhe

rotilal gl\'en b)' lh,' lunllty of tho School o[ ~lllS
ic on the u\'cning- of September twenly-Ol·st.
Even h':[ore the lime 101' the program to begin,
eyer)' seat 011 the 10\\ t'J' (loor of \'-:lUmeler Hall

was filled, and the large number who were turned to th" bal('on)', Soon ga "e It a crowded allpearan l'e. tfhe sllc('tions were well l'bosen, and
of ('OUrse skill[ully rentlered, and were beard by
an alllJretlatlve audie nce whi ch responded with
bearty alliliause.

FACULTY NOTES
MRS. AXDREW,.,; (M l S I'RJ E.)
A fea ture of com mencement week, not mentioned under tb at heading, was the marriage

7

of ~lIss Price, who for tbe past year was at the
head of tbe Voice Department of the School of
1I1uslc, to 1I1r. And rews, a young business ma n
of Bowling Green. The wedding occured on th e
evening of July the twenty-first. Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews spent the summer in this City, but
bave since moved to 'fexas, where Mr. Andrews
Is connected with a business enterprise.
In the ve"son of Mrs. Andrews, the Normal
has lost an efUclent teacher, one who k ncw he r
tas k and performed it well.
The Elevator joins the stu~en -body and faculty in wishing tbem all joy and prosperity.
Pl{O}'. PERLIXG

There were few statements made from tbe
rostrum last year that came as a great r surprise lhan the ann<?uncement of Prot. Pcrllng's
resignation, wbich was made nenr lIle close of
the Summer Term. Mr, Perling had, sln"e Jan.
1907, beLn co nnected with the Institutio n, C' blefly as telither of History. H e bas al ways manliested nn Intense interest in anything pertaining
(0 the welCa"e of the Normal, ever ready to give
It bls hearty sUllllort. He had won the lo' e and
cst em of a large number of studcnts, to whom
h,s lea"ing was a source of regret, uut there
was ar.other work calling him. ~lr Perllng Is
now lot'ated In New York.
PI{OF. STIU1UI .-\XD ~IR •. SE1'T1')';.

Th first task assigncd at the ueglnning of
the term was to make tbe acqualnlanl'C of two
n w teaChers, Prof. Strah m and . Irs, Settle.
IV 11, to use common language. It has proven a
v I'Y pl ea8anl task. Rually, we lire jus .. pe rfect'll' de lighte d." Both have lake n thef,' Illaoes
a long uy the side of tbe other me mbers of the
faculty, and even at this early dale, they conduN tbemselves as though th y had ('ome abou t
the lime Pror. Alexander made bls first visit.
Prof. Strahm is Dean of th e chool of Music
and !\II's. ettle bas cbarge of the D Ila,·tmen t
of VOice culture.
VA ATrox A C'l'l\' ITIES.
Pro f. Cbe rry d id som e Institu te wo rk, bul
stayed a t bls little born e down on th e "1\'e r lo ng
e nou g h, as he saye, .. to grow fat. " However,
this Is not yet t"ue to sucll an exten t that bls
weig ht has become an incumbran ce.

ICantinued on page 10. )
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any serious blunder , it is due to an error
judgment and not to a lack of interest o r
Take this copy at what it is worth. It is

iElruntnr
"GOI NG UP'!"
Published every m un ch v I' the Schoo l Yl:ar,
except Septe mber, by the ,i:. hud en t Bo dy of th",
W. K. S. N. S., at 114 9
ollege St., Bowliu6
Green, Ky,

best we could give you this time; but we
e nd eavo r to do better the next month, then
tel' the next, and so on , to the end of th e
Let us here express to thofe who
over its destiny" last y(;ar, our appre 'ia ,ion

5 0 c THIi: YEAR .

SUBSORIP'IJON PRICE

Entered as second-class matter Feb : uary 8, '10
at t he post-office at Bowling Green, ~';'€Ii l U (; ky,
und er t he act of March 3, 1879.

their servi ces.

The y too k ihe material all

choas a nd darkness, gave it form and
cared tor it through t he yea r, and turned
to us a thriving school paper, supp u ned by
army of lo ya' subscribers and Bred Wilh the
it and e n Lli u siasm of the norm a l.

EDITORIAL STAFF.
.. Edito l·.in-chi ef.
G, C, MORRIS . . ..
ELIZA A. STITH, .. .. ... Literary S·o cieties.
GORDON WILSON
.. Exc h'lIlges.
TULA CHAMBERS ., . . .. .. . . Plea s lllltries.
H. W. W ESLEY . . .. ., .. .. .. Atheletks.
MARGARE T ACliER . . .. .. Training Sch ool.
T, T, ,JOH~SON .. . .
. . . . Norm a l Fal·m.
l\[A UD I~EE H URT ..
Scho:J] 01' E xpl·ess i ~ n.
LILLIAN \VIN]{LER
Int Hat Rep,·esenta fh e.
CARI~ ADA~fS . . . .
PRO}!'. \ \T . J. CRAIG

. B usi ness Manag el·.
Fac ulty nepl·esen tati. e.

De\'oted to the B est Intel'e ~s o f E llu ·a.t iOli hI
\\Testern ]\:entucky.
ConlJllunication r ela t h 'e to busines sh o uld
be addreSsed to the .Bus iness Mll nage l·. Ar\dl'ess all otlrer comllluni cati ons to the EditOr.
VOL. II.

OCTOBEl~.

19J 0

~ O .1.

This iss ue of the E levator is the product of
the new band of work e rs. Doubtless, for this
reason, the read e r will assume m o re of the spirit of a cri t ic than he wou ld on othe r occasiones,
and in most instances, when the end has been
reached, judgment will be passed upon the ability of those in charge, and the wisdom of those
through whose influen ce we were given co ntrol.
However, we ho pe th e content s of this number
are such that it will, at least, prove acceptab le
t o th e faculty, the students, an d ·any into whose
hands it may chan ce to fall. Should ther e be

Ce rtainly, first am ong those who deserve
metldation, lso mu ch so that pel's nal
en ce is in plae;e) i's the nam e of Alire:.! Cra
H is largely due to his un tiring. effort a nd
that the Elevator is the paper it is. it
tel's n.ot what it may
him is due the h onor of being ilS lOuncl e c.
We are not finding any fault
for taking advantage of th e p r oJOotic.n, in
we are n ot sure that she was a lloge h e r resp
sible for t he a ct, for it does seem that som
wh en a teacher becom es con IJ ecte~
School of Music there is no escave.
tion with us, is, not " why s he leave," Lu t
we are agai n so peaceab ly situated, "How
are we to r emain unmolested?" Neither is
que stion of who? but of whi ch one first?
Mr. Perling's r easons for
b en ra-th r vague, and in
past events, it seems more .,lausibl e that
left to esca pe wha t he thou g ht , 0 be t he
v'tabl e.
ow if this be tru e, and th e re is
serious event pend'ng, the poor f.e llow r a n
danger when it was no where uear. For if
limit our vosion to the ormal proper,
is bewildering. There is one, two,
well, the numb er is sho cJnn~, but wo rs e
that, the unfortunate group, seem
prospect of the long-£ought relief.
Strictly speaking every student is
of the E levator; but that
properly organized it is necessary that a feW

. this work. These, lahout twe lve
.
lected f 01
se
compose a group known as the edlin numb er)
I selecting the associate editors,
t ri a l staff.
n
o
. t ntion to choose perso ns who not
.t was the In e
1
til abi'ity but wo h a r e so sit uated
nl y have
e
• ,
a
devote more or less t ime to the
tbat tbey can
We believe they are all well-qualified ,
work.
d loyal students, and while we are
earnest, an
. bold eno ugh to say they are the best
not qUite
. bl certainl y there' are none bette r.
ava lla e,
As the paper belon gs to the student body, it
.'
th t a ll h ave a par t in its management.
IS Just
a
If on rea d ing it , yo u find someth ing which you

-

FACUL TY NOTES
[Concluded from page 7. ]

Dr. Kinnam an spent fou r-fifths of the summer
in institu tes, telli n g jolres. The remaining onefifth he stayed at home with Mrs. Kinnaman.
Dr. Mutchl er: "I spent it resting."
Col. Guilli ams, in Chicago. "Took three

think is not best for its welfare, please feel at
liberty to tell us. Sugge stions and criticisms
e'the r favorab le or otherwise, we shall at all
times app r eciate. By "Student Body" we mean
all, those who are in th e field as well as tho se
at home.
We had intended to have our first issue r eady
by Octo ber I, bu t chan gi ng printers and making
other ne c-essary adjustments hav e thrown us behind. Hereafter it will be the aim of th e staf!:
to have the first numb er read y for dis tribu t ion
by the last of September, and then other issues
a t the last of each succeeding month.
[' rof. Leip e r, soo n after the close of school.
with Mrs. Leiper and d aug hte r left on a special
car for the home of Mrs. Leiper' s mother at
Cornspring, Tenn. The Prof. says h e raked
hay, fed the hogs, and made himself usefu l in
general, but other authoriti-e s say he spent most
of the tim e si t ting on the stumps in the meado,v,
re Citing Virgil and Horace to the harv est hands.
Prof. Ma rshall being of a serious natu re.
t hought it best to go up to Bloomington that he
might go to school a Utlil more.

courses; wor ked pretty hard. "
Prof. Alexander squandered away a llart of
the time in an Ins titut~, expoun ding. the theory
of "a divid ed by b" also made a to ur to F almouth, Guthrie, an d other -points in the "ort h

M'ss Drake went to Boston. She assures u s.
that nothing of the romati c nature has yet de.veloped

and far West.
Prof. Green went to Ch'cago, and came back
looking mu ch younger.

Miss Di ckey took the other end of the ro a d
a nd \V ellt to Oklahoma. She, too, states t hat
she lef t no posessions behind.

Prof. Stickles spent the time at his home in

Prof. Gilbert visited institutes, schools and a s
sociations
"To mu ch that n eeds to be do n e
for any foolishn e ss."

Southern In diana. Gave some time to hunting
and fishin g. "Lived like a country jake, as I
used to do. "
Miss Reid too k a mu ch-needed rest at he r
cou ntry home near Lo uisville. "An uneventful
summ er ."
cr

Prof. Webb went fishing and swimming in a
k of east Tenn.

Miss Frazee: "I spent it visiting, chiefl y at
my broth er's home in Faye tte Ind ."

Prof. Clagett stayed at home and read Shelley
and Keats.
Ne found him here, at t he begining, stronge r, younger, and happi er than he has.
been for some tim e.
Miss McLean, spent her precio us t wo week s;
at her home in L exington, Miss. "Enterta inea.
royally."

Miss Adams acted the part of a wise lady, and
sought at thefirst opportunity a ran ch in
ebraska. "A delightful time. "

Mr. Seward r e mained at home, devoting mo.>t
of the time to the scie nce anu art of fishing.
Miss Franklin reports a pleasant tim e at her
home in Leitchfield.

Miss Jarbo e acted the part of a good little girl
and wen t home to mother . Launch parties
lots of company, but a mighty good time."

Mrs. T. C. Che rry visited her hom e in Pen nsylva nia she cla ims to have had a delightful
summer.

of Course Miss

"e ooked

Ragland

did the same

thing.

and moved, th'€! biggest job of my life."

That supe rnum e rary utiitY-man, known as
Mr. Burns, did nothing but fish ,

we ll

he

did
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mahe a dozen or m ore trips to Owensboro. Of
course it is un erstcod, th at th se we i e of a
sen sou ru s n ature.
P r of. Caia" wa ndered ar ou nd o ver t he co un t r y
i n sear ch of a n institu te to wh ich h e mi gh t
make a li t tl e speech. It is use less to aJd ch at
his theme was physics a n d che m is ty as applie d
by - n cle Rem us.
n cle E d d: "I stayed here and 'Nork d.
Took m y wife an d t h e childre n to a picnic o ne
day, and t hat cost me three d olla rs."
Gra n l : " I had a b.ig ti m e.
We n t fisbin g
so n:e a nd took a t ri p to L o uis\·ille."

NORMAL NEWS
TWO ~ ORMA L TUl Ui\lPH S .
P r of. C. T . Canon, n o w su pe rin te nje nt of th e
pu bJi sch "lols of L o nd on , K y., r epc rts th a t wor k
t h ere is on the move, patr cn s a r e interested , and
the sch ool spirit is spr ead ing. Fou l' hund red
p u pils of t h e ver y best mettle ha ve bee n enr olled al ready in the pub lic sc h ool. W e a r e not
surprised at this g rea t success wh en we It: a rn
t hat Misses Lottie Pay n e, Mari e Gore Clyde
D evore of t h e pu blic s chools a nd JIJi sses Mam ie
Thomas and H ontas Dunn of th e Su e Be n:lett
Memo r ial School-all
'or m aliles, a I' e d i {'f u si ng the spi rit of th e n ew and g rea tel' Ken-

t u cky.
H . L. Donafan , L ife '0 , wh o was call ed f a m
P adu cah to beco m e th e Su perin te nd e n t of th e
Wi ckliffe, K y., graded school and th e Ballard
CC'unty H igh SCil 001 l elio r s that l~is t ea cher s
a r e a ll NormaJit-es. 'l'h ey a re Misses Bel'lh a
Gardn e r, Lo r a Good win, Emma Dow n ey, Ver be l
Mc Mu llen, Mrs. Gr a ce Flatt and Mrs. Donavan.
We a lso no te with JO Y th at fo u l' of th ese are
Life Ce r ti fi cate gradu aes. Tw o hund r l)d a nd
sixty pupils have bee n e nrolled and t h e people
are thoroughly in sympath y wit h th e work being done . We see the wisdom of Mr . Donovan
in his se,l ec tion <>f teachers and would say with
him, "Get ·.Lhee a Life Certifi cate, Yea, ge t two! '
Prof. J. F. Wlethington writes that everything
is on the upwar,d uove at India na Univ ersity,
'~' ho

th er e :-M isses Ora

B . H e ndrick

has cha r ge of the eighth

and

J e nn ings.
J. B . Johns, Life
th e schoo l at Bra denburg, Mead e Co ., Ky .,
J . W. Whitehouse, Junior ' 1 0, is princi pal
Glensboro, K y.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mc Teele y, two
-ormal students, ha ve char ge of th e
Hi clwry Grove, Ky.
Misses Beula h Elliott and I n ez Orr
teach e r s in t he ci ty schoo ls of May fi'e ld , K y.
B lacl,b u rn Spears, L ife ' 1 0 , is a teache r in
H igh S choo l of P adu cah.
Jake Farris, J unior ' 1 0, h as ch a r ge of
Fifth and Sixt h grades a t Columbia, Ky.
J. L. Harbo urt, Life '1 0, is inst r ucting
Four t h and Sixth g r a des a t McH enry, Ky.
Miss Lill ian Mon r oe is tea chin g in
a nd Hi sto r y in t h e

a tch ez, Miss, Hig h

Miss R osa Lou Ditt o is at Sedalia,
Co., wh e r e s he is t eachin g in th e g ra ded s
Miss Ge r trud e Gr imsley, Junior ' 1 0, is
i n g Mr. Oscar Sh emw ell in t he g rad ed
at F arming ton , KY .
Miss Virginia Cam pbell
in th e scho ol a t Sou t h Carrol ta u, K y.
H. H. J oh nsto n , th e m a l,er of th e
hat speech in tb e

Tormal Cong ress, ta u g ht

a mo n th in Draughon ' s Business Colle ge at
du ca h after leaving h er e,
the go ve rnm ental r eins in th e schoo l at
Ballard Co.
Miss R ut h Step h e ns is ins tru cting t he
of

~lo rgan ,

Ball ar d co unty, in t h e s cien ce

art of r eadin ' ' ritin ' and ' rithmetic.
A number of r ecitals will be given du
year, noti ce of whi ch
issu es of the Elevator.
Are you in favor of continuing the pub
of the Elevator?

It could not be published

were not for our advertisers.

where he is in school.
Rufus McCoy,

grarle in the pu blic sc h ool and is teacher of
e m a ti cs in the Hig h Sch oo l a t Clove r po r t ,
r epo r ts t h at t he sch ool o pe ne d wi th 250 pu
pr esent. Two o th er Norm al s .u de n ts are

loyalty

